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NTRODUCT N TO C rNT EMON- famitlhfil to bis ditinct tendeticy, hvimb:lî nîdeld in thi Ta t Sex, emaîncipated by Clhristianity, aand rsing in blessed Margaret of Iungary, preferstherderof
T LIEMBE'l1"S LI FI' lS. itLlA- aine eternal uinv, arid iti soie fl notable ex-- th esteeni of Christian nationn accodi as Itede- St. Dominick, in wlich she di at the age of

ETR OF HIUNGARY. ceptions, it may >e said tmat, dating friom that pe- votion to the BlessedVirgi increased, coal not fail twety-ei t, tr grand-daugliter of hlie-r sisteramced
(cornud}rom K. -:.) • riod of t he Churlm' histor. the :art which las es- lo take an active part in the nedevelopmrntsof the afier her Eli:ahem, hîavpig beomne Queen ni Portu

Searcely were these orders in cxiten n; hen htir r- ly fallein ta lie Sera OirdUer w as tie diti- owVer to whichit owedi ls freedom. T bu St. g , embraces, liket her, ti tiird order of St. Fran-
ower ad thi-r pm-op;tion bmcoiw rme of th mast iig anti di[ffusion of thi e tic a-re s oi f e, fc mys- Dominick Iad introiruce'l a fruitfmil reforramint ie s. amd ikie ler m_-its ie eternmal eoeran of t

iprtant hlto irai fals -t tiei peierio; .1The Chul r iis joa s cf sacriE(ce ; wilst tliact o f ih Fimr!yenchIers ride of the spouses of Christ, and openrd a nî:w r-a- aMofhl
eiiyllr fmds ihersmlf mnistress of t io numerous r- was, as tier naine impueIs, te rpaa defei dn anl rer to licir virtues. ut it was not înil long after. i new QI ihese Fraucans cf royal rrh, n-

tîîiS, h tn tablisu the truth. Neitier onle nor i tci[ier failel tiat in Magirenrt of Imnary, Agtes of Mente- m1u> noi lnýsie ght of t hose imn lie grace o? (l
is afl eable aîîll ýirtYs ari;i!r eamd î a- nt sNii .- 'l'u

mtioîmtai to intdei e orid. I 1-277, hrai? a ciii in ils msin; and both iin tlr .Iscnce, anti ii Pul-iano, and Catherinei of Sienuia, thi branciof rew forth firo the lowest raksI ot tme pole.
inrît after the eilali of St. tDmis, is oner hIad Ihle course of the hIalf-c uryv f whit-h ne sp:ak. te .Doinnicam tre was to bring forth Lhose prodiQis Suchi wus St. M'argCret fortona, who, from a

l a tIor lndrd reul sevnten convents in i gave ta (e Clhurebl perhaips imore Salits and )oc- of sanctity which have sie .icen so msnmeous. jrottiltu", becamie le rodel cf openimits; and eS-

rope.- SI. Fm:lis, inm lh. o&1n 7 f'- time', a nbs or, thalsh e had ever poressed n sQ shor.ni inter- F'rancis, more fortmnate in thi regard, fdx .at th calyS t. Rosa of Vierbo, the mijustriaus andm Iole

Sthoisandl of hisi moîîks- t si nm a hrt-. hl, frothIlle irst ages of' ir existice. Frllowing outset a sister, an alyivorhy of himi. Whilt ho.M o:iie f h(lie i hi, who, thlogli scarcely i years
r lii:cf st.ilswe Snie rni l or 1 o! . n-lie 1lin fligitini: l'cpuc iflo mrt i lItly -n1 spjot

t' 1'rs after.ît himberin lte lrce niof le Scia- ctosety 1 ifl(sipsofSt. Doiîiniclk-Ihat liay1 merchant's son; commenced his work withsomvd
lic Order nt Niam ie, kitioua'i ûtht, in ir- ichiampion of Ile faiîh-hat emn3jîor of the Eter- Imî,mrîhle citizensof? Assisiuin that same city, Clara where le îugiît reaina î, eto do rt I te ptb-

ilrec provinces, it alradV rcrkon, ciglt uiidred i uai Laborer, cmaies aIl at once tie 1 -rolier .Tourdain, Scifli the dugter of' aov fuCun,-elt brîshi. me i h1r nmaiecyopreahtheih

mnastries, anmi at la iienty ihousad religi . 'or-iy Of beri lhis first sucessor, anI general of iinspiredi tlh a similar zeal. She was aly cighteen of te y1J Se against the iin.perial power twhich

A ciitiur laer, ils îmltmers w cottdatî mn his order then St. Peter of Veroina. onored witi years of agî nwlien, on a PaIm-Snday, whmilst the she surceeed in simg, mented to exemi at f
unilred an! tifty theam. 'he conversion f p:it lie tite of tlie martyr as if by excellence, and who-I palumis liorn by thrs arc witherud ant fadcd/brs t1n, by order of Fred-rir , and retirned in triiiinph

na ainas mi -r-eu-d Francise-:iss sent by Tino- lasassiaite t b hlie herie-s, write o te grornil denIy blooms anewi. It iLisfor her a precept and «ch the Chareb, tr dit- at seventeen, fc admiraton
Zet [V .d St. LoriIs. pertrat- to Mrocco, to wii le blood froin lis wrins Ie fi-st wormîs or te aivaring fromoai chigh. That very niglit. sfie ]ies of I ]Ialy, hvimere lier naie is still popilar.

DnnscuS. an i even amonigst the Mng ; but heir fCreeidi liose truhli ie manintainîed ait the expense of fr6 nilier fathei-'s oiuse, penctrates Io the Prz un- i etc ret- - orders whlich-l peopledt Heaven by
iiief came i co oercome he pas s of pagain in his life ; lien St. Iyaciitl and Ce s his brothiicer., Fiua. kneels at tIe feet of St. Francis, ci fro m strm uiip the earti, met, notwithstanding the <ver-

Ilue he-arit of Christian nations. Tliey spva abroad those yong Polisht nobles. whp, meeting St. Domuin- his lamnds (ie cord and ih coarse woollen habit, and Ety of th rcaracters and modes cf action, i0 o
any fady, uorn as:nder li-inmerni:i dissensions,seek- ick in Romn wer.e edindueed to renuncire ail o-ily deoc herself lke ina te evangelical povety. 'Ii commmlii oojecl -tse love and veneratiocn of Mary-
rbr eviery liee la ruI econci ipsi e uarics- e10 p- greatnesi, i: der ta cairr iait new lg to ceir vaina heu pareis plersecute lier ; she iis jined by [t was mposs Le tiit he milnce cf Ihis sublune
rooet rrovs, acing ns suprmcie admiters, acordin: te own ceuntry, whence îg ngbiitwasto)spreadwithlightnin hliers ay ailier Virginwho-l vie ith lier belr-f the ir;.En-MrthItemr, wh-lrichi Iad beemi stc;adily
tt laiw of chariy. T hy wre seen in 1233,tra- raptidily throughi Liliianiia Mscvy andi Prsia la thei ntties aî priaaons. la vain do the ami r-apily merciing, s nre the proclamaion of hnr

xVersing the niole ttfaliani Peninsiia, wlli crosses, in-timen. St. Raym d de Pnafort, colisn by Gregoryi Seereign Pontifls entrent ler to moderate ier zeal, divine materait>' at hlie Ceoncil of Epiesus, shouil

ind olive-branches, singin and çrear ting -- IX to assist in framinmg le !egidslationnf he Cht-tirch, t naccept some fixed rule. sir ce lier strict secluion nilot be comprised ii tie imnriense spiritual mioviniemt

ntcie reo ci eisP- irftias, evei' the chrmiefs themaitor of the D ec and succe ns-r of su- fbadel her o o, lik-e lte Friars Minors, ta solicit olf imte thirteenthlcentury; hence, it may> bc said flint

ft s C uith air asi and a h i a mitis mnck all atTbobalVisconti, awas !rityfronm lhe faithfîl, and reduced her lta depend if, in the preceling century, St. Bevinard hai given
The iatios sub me nblestfo ani chi e o t ubi- to preside over tIme affais of the C hurch, under the on chance assistance. Sie obstinately rcs cited, and the sa e impnl se ta Lie dev mn f rie people for -

liie ediaion the nobles and tnae egory X, befre L came eenaiy i- Innocent IV fmnaly grants ber the privilee of per- th Blessed rgii, that he bal impressd on evcry
-e arc reonciledî at lits biddinîg cf a Franciscan; tilled to its prayers, as Beatified in Hlavlien. Abrcastf pad povery, the only one, ie sit, chat none had noo!e imstinct of Chimay, il was Ie two great

-a and Vconti, at tt of a Doincfa ic a and on off Ihese taen whose sanctity thie Churchli as conse- ever before asked of lim. " Blurt Ile," Ie addedu, n.ncanl t orers who rsd thsat devion to a po-
I plain of erna tiro indred hosand souis are crated, ahost a iha others weredistinguislhed foi thir " who feeds the birds of the air, iho clotIes rime sition at once firim and xalted. St. Doniick, by

seen crowîlin -arotind the blessed Jlitn.of Viceza, taients and leurning. Albert.the Griat, that colosr enlm ith flowers and verdure, can well feed and the estabhoshmentt o1he Rosary, ani tie FraneuScans
a preacling friar, sent by t 1ipe t quiet hel dis- sus cf learning, the propagator of Aristotle and le clthe you till the day wn-i lIe shall give Hlimself by preaching te idoctrine of the Tmiamnaculate Con-

and in the Tren- master of St. fiomnas; Vincentid Be-auvais, author - yu«traaietwie will embrace you eeption, reared, as it were, two ma.lestic cohimns, thetrbimnce la 'fliseai,iluiP Reiliran -iii- I Ç6r jomît- cteraail alunienit-%-hu le u-h raice>i etai raei si noe r iysteclms
-m Morchi. On titis solemna ra.ion, hetakes forof'the great cycopedia of the middle ges; Car- hl s vtorioius armi ithefulness of is glory and one of practice, e er of dot e, from th su-

lis ILext the Ivords: aMYenc pence T lave you; my nal u1-ues de Saint-CiOher-. wh-l mrade hlie first con- beatitude." 'Three Popes and a mulitude of lother [nit cf whic tice gaios Queen of Angels presideid

peace E give imto oit' and liefore he ends, an co- cerdance of ie Seriptures; Cardinai Henri Ie SuzOn, sainyly and noble personages caie te seck glight and foer Cathohe piey and Catholie science. St. 3o-

bart cf cars and sobî shows that every ienat Es author of La Sonme Dorée; and ahove ahl in sant-- ronsolation from that humble virgin. In a few ycars naventure, the great an learned theiagian, becomes
ionchei, and the chliels cf the ival hoses of Este tity as in knowledge, lie grat St. Thomas d'Auiii- sre secs a whole armîy of pios omen, iith qeens a poet to sng lier praise, and twice paraphrases the

aid Romaio, cambracin Caci iler, give the signal M, the Anec DcrO , ite gigani thiker,.in nd prinicesses at ieir liead, ising andeeamping i aentire Psalter m lier honor. All the work-s and ail
Sthtse who there seems to be lsiied upli the scitence Europe, tunder tie rule cf Faantis cf Assism, iong cthe isitutions of liat period, and especially -ail the

happy resuts miiid not lasu long; but Theevil was, at ot e ge f faitl, andi whose magnfn syntesis under lier directtion and callem fron ber poor Clares. !nspirations f art as they haie lien presered ta us
ltast, vigoroisly opposed, tUe sap of Christianity w lashas never since been equalled ; whîo, witi al is rait But in thme midst of this spirituil emmpire, liet modesty mher great cathedrals and til the lays of lier poct,;
r-viveid aintla seuls o f mnen, a gigintie strugg-le wa absti-actio is still an admirable poet, and mnerits to is o great that she is never seen to raise lier eyes manifest an immense developient thlime heeart of

every whlîere and alhays carried on in tic namie of be cbosen 'as fthe lituiniate friencd and couisellor of but once, viz.« wion shme asked the Pope's b lessin. Christman people, of tendetrness and veneration for
e-quy aainst thie dad Iciter of the law, in time inaie St. Louis in Ime niost intricate affuairs of his kigdom. tTh Saracens come te besige her monastery ; sick \lary.c

if chn-it t th everse inclinationsoflmi n, lThotm hast vritten weil tf me" saidl Christ to iman dTbed-ridden She arises, takes the ostensory in her In the very bosomfîthe Church, and even outside

i the saue of grac rnl faiith agis the dryne ione day; " what reinard dost thou ask ?" "Your- iddalksforthitosmet lem, and they i mediately le to faihes of St. Domquk and St. Francis,
aitMl IlIe paucity et scienitiic reasoning. Nothingr es- self," replied he Saint. Tihat word comprises ls tvak ofliht. Aftmer fourteten years of a holy union tUe devotion t ite Blessed Vurgm bromghiit forth effects

cdtrl tis ne iiicuece ; it mo-lmved - thescattered in-wholelilfe and times. Iwith St. Francis, ie loses hi -; tn,iaving bong as precious for the salvationo o souls, as venerable
lhbitaints of ilie rirtal districts; it shared tac sway of The army of St. Franc-is mare-lied to battle iuîdrîer endured the most grievos infirmity, she dies- fter- for their dtation. 'ihree news orders were conse-

the univeisiiese it evn ailected the king on his chiefs -ne le-s glorieus tihan those o? te Dominicas ; having dicated a mit stbime testament: and the crated to eer n their very origin, and placed under
itrone. Joinvihle teIs uns oliew, ait the first place during his.own life lime, tunelve of his firsit disciples Soverin Pontif, who bai witne-ssed ier death, pro- shelter of her sacred naine. Tat of Maunt Carmel,‡
iwhere lie landed on his return from the Crusade, St. went ta gather the paîlmrs of martyrdolm amongtI the poses her at once te lie veneration af the faithîful emanating froin the Htoly Land, as the best produc-

Ltvis was welcomed by a Franciscan, ho tolid hinI heathen. B. Bernard, 13. Egidis, and B. (uy of piroclaimig hme lie resplendent light of fthe temple of tion of' tat sou so fruiLful i prodigies, gave, by the
iat " nsever n-as kingdoma lost, save for vant of jus- Cortona, ail of that- company of Saints woi wtere Gad, lhIi princess of poverty, and the duchess of hu- introduction of Itie Scapulariu,.a sort of newi standard

Io-tle lmefoloîvors cf Mary. St-von tercianits nu
lice, and limai ho mt be tareful toadminuister. jus- conpanions and disciples of the holy founIer-sur- liFlantt-e foundl aI te.saunevin§ maIrdernlise

lice iroiiptiy amin willingly te his people.- And that vived him, and preserred the inviolable delosit of AsSt. Francis found a friend and sister in Si. Forencefonde t t-t1he e§ e - that
erv oneias minfutl of the king.". It is well that spirit of love and humiility wierewith chehad Clare, so did St. Anthony of Padtua in the blessed very nme detestIe prioe tey experencemn thuat

kno in wlie-souight ta steal awa-y frot liEs dearly- beau transported. Scarcely had the seraphr tak-en lis 1-Telena Ensimnelli ; but, by a marvellous effect of ag e? chivalricdevotian, Ueaig beneath ti

beloved wife, bis friendts and counellors,,ta renounce place before tec throne of God, when his place in ime divine grace, it is especially amongst the daughters sweet yoke cf the Queen cf heaven; the order ef
Z) lime 50r/tes on- Se-fis cf Mat-y, vii ii mtetiateiylhe crou- rwhich lie se g-loriouly wore, and go him- veneration, ofl e wrld is occuipid by bit, whon ah of kings that the menlicant order flds ils most emi- the Sarre Cr St. of Mi

t-If to beg his bread liLe St. Franci-e. But he w-as proclaini as his first-born: St. Anthlony orf Padtuianent saint-s; whether they enter ipon the strict Ph- gabe to thChrchSt Pholip Betzzi, auchor of:the
obliIged ta constent hîinseif wrjuhit becomiii 'a penten.t celebrated, like bishuivis spiritual fallier, for that control serance of Lime Poor clares, or, resrined i the eschi ntbing devtaln oe he -St-van Delors cf thet irgia.
cf the ilhird order; fo in tlhir all-conquerinag airmay> tover nature which won for him nthe name of ThaumM bi- onds of mcan only adopt the rile of tlhe At length that hershed name was attachd te an
hey iad a suitaE phice for every one. TogeitUer urgus; ie iloi was namecd by Greory IX the Ark third order. The first in date and inii -tnown is that Estitut rthy cf her maternal hert-the Ordr

b Uvi'm'-rv <m or Ouee?0r Ladly oe? Mcrci,,lI imiended for fle iaitimet'rith these latalions of rmmoks, numnerous tonasteies o/s Jae Two Coenants, Who bad ue gif tongmues, Elizabeth. of nnary, whose life se have written.ofr LadyiofsMrcyil mteded forSt hersm f

n-ere pened for irgns vo aspiired ta lae ionor of like the Apostles ; who, after havinr edifiel France T wvas not in vain, as se shail see, thit Pope Gre-
c appt-an-ad, iltras said, on tlîc saune niglît, ta Kingiithaolaing tihemslvs for Christ, and ie vast.alfi- aid Sicity, spend.s bis last years in preaching pence gory IX obligei St. Francis te send lier his poor amesret aea, ont s e P t , t St.

tions knwn uînder the name.o third orders offeredI and unionto the Lombard cities, tains fro thi e jcoakl; lik Eliseus of old receiring that of Elias, Peter olasqr , hse.Ramn e Enaiottht-m-
ai plate for princes, warriors, married people, fitîhers Paduans the privilege of the cession of funds for un- she ias te findterein the foritule to become bus seter No uer, beseechinm them t terest them-

of faimilies, in a word, to all Ie faithful of both-sexes happy debtors, ventures alone ta upbraid thie ferocious jiciress. Tndfamed by er example, lier ceuin-ger- tirer rea m t ateter came bre
who wisieil te associate. themiselves, at least indi- Ezzelin. iith his tyranny, makes the ruthless oppres- man, Agnes af S emia, refuseshe hand of Le Eu- thren. A l three obeyed ; and Peter became the

mu-l, i0 thme gmt-at uerk cf regenerating Christen- soir tremble, as le imself confesses, and dies aat pterr e? tie Ronans, and thaI of the ing cf Eng- chIe soon-afer prduce clint S Ray id roral,
dota. thirty-six, in the sanie .year . with St. Elizabeth. land,and w-rites te St. Clare, that sie, too, bastkeak na soInasel tarede a slave,mandm onsa

Tradition relates that he tiwo glorio-s.pati-ianrchs Somnewhîuat later, Roger Bacon- reinstates and sant- von-s e' abselut pa-rty. St. Clare replies in an wychmelftdee avsle d who flas
of liat regeneration h[ad at onetimeaidea o'unit- tilles the study of nature, classifies. al -te-e, scieices admirable letter whitchi huas beerpreserved,and ait the. gggedt

i uvenrds. -'ing their eTflorts and tiheir order-s, aiparently se amtb and foresees, if ie does not even effeet the great- same time sentis telier royal neophyte icord tencircle 's same t marcy af
like ; but thie celegial mijipi;atioi eun irisihey est discoveries of modern lites. Duns.Scotus dis- lier waist, an earthen bowln t a crucifix. . Like , er,

atLed reealed ta them..that tera n-as room 1cr tw. putes itSt. Thomas, the empire of the schools; tlIsabella.of France, sister of St. Loiss, m-t-fusses te be- • Beside hiS dm B.V., ws-ic is, phap, ii
differit p iers, for tro ktinds of war against lhe anti th-at grt-at ge-nits frs rival andi a frit-nd- i Sti cane lie wife of the Emperor Conrad W., te be:. mitat u lar wor -o( the.nddcas, t is Saint ha writen
invausion of eril. 'The>- st-am te lias-e dividied tht-irBonaventure,ihthe Seraplhic Dactor, whou being-askedi came n Paoor Clare, and] <Ut-a Satint tEk-e ber brother.. h*tnroldfiml pral, uumlgmsuueel Dai-id J uo sblimie nmssion, andt aise lime mo-al wrldt, ia ortier to b>- bis iustricus rirai, lime Angelic Doctor, f'rommvwhat Malrgnerite, lime widow cf tUat holiy ling, rthie Iwo plieduto te Bbosud Virgini; uheni the P.:aterium Miaa,whuich
hig bat-k charity- .andl knowledge ta the- borsom of books lhe derived hmis anmazing knowuletige, peintedi in dauughters cf St. Fer-dinand of -Castile, antiHt-lt-na, ,cconsis or anus hmundoed and firty5/huslinoemtanza.; fically, the

cime Chuarchandi to rt-concile chose .tw o gi-cal rivais silence ta his cr-ucifis, anti wite w-i fondn washing sister Lo lhe king of Portugal, fellow- lhai example.. Laits B. l.k., and a paraphrnase on the al'a, aso un verse-
whtit-h cannat exist one withmot tUe other. .This re- lhe dlishas in huis ceoa nit-hn lte CardinaIshtwsBta f rvdnwu'lss-te-tede on220r n outuai lie Mrauat-Inc Ä"Moravia, and

coclainvsefce yte si a ee. been -brugit him.which utaited or Elizabeth te-St. -Francis anti St; es-en in ourttavs aamos an popuuur igmmage inOGermuany-
be-fore. Whilst lte les-e that -onummed and- ah, Bot it is chiefly througb women tint lthe on-rder of Clare, whotm stuc badl taken for mede, it is chlit-fly' litwas only in'1240 thaitie Ave Mmuncamne-imt gene-ratuse.-
'-orbed thme sciai cf St. Francis- lhas t-ver gaimnedt for St. Francis shetis uneqsulled splendior on liait age. rhler fuamily- which offers ta tic Seraphic Qi-dec as it w aonm retin- lui tie aïi nuifaalseri màtsrsa 0,-
himu iin tUe Chmurchs the nuamne cf the Seraphr e? Assi,-i ricr a nurser>- eof Saints. After lutr cousin Agnos, paras givfuren ta he26 bt-e .n a tos.iori 7T st-a-,wh

nai, it reould net" Uc rashu, perhuaps, withl Dante, ta- -. Born in 12t4. To thim is aurnibuted-he a discovery r gun- -it is lier sister-in4law, the ,biessed- Salome, quee-n ofdted about m2i..c L
attaihbme to St. Domainick, chuepawer nan1dih lightl · oeir.tcWtŽrmm'tlut au lu-i pr.st.it- .oGalictia; theèn hem- aiece, St. Cunetgunoda, Duchiess a §n1239. Theardcrwas onfirmned athe onioLon

A5 !hwÇlh.e.rubim.. Thir pbildrea shie'ved theomselves anferwaras adopan'. hy Greugmry xm. eto Polanad ; andi whist apohbr .. fß her t-iecesr-i the l cotmnced in :23, approedt o? lin 123-


